
Friday 16th November 2018 

Newsletter 10 

Autumn Term 2, Week 3 

News for this week: 

This week we had a visitor in school  who inspired a great deal of learning this week.  As you can 

see below in a statement from Mrs Collet... 

This week we have had an exciting visitor - Barry the Bat! In Kingfisher class we threw out our planned work 

and decided to create a non-chronological report to inform all our parents about 

bats. Firstly we split into groups to research bats using computers and encyclopae-

dias. We also decided on a layout, images and sub-headings to present our work. To-

gether we produced an introduction before splitting into small mixed aged groups to 

write our own section for the report. We then came back as a class to put our report 

together. We hope you enjoy our fantastic end product as much as we have producing 

it.   Mrs Collett 

Kingfisher Class’ report is being sent out with this email.  We hope you enjoy 

reading it. (All the children’s own collaborative work). Barry has since gone back out into the wild.  

 

Children in Need -  thank for your donations and for the great display of 

spots today! 

 

Sporting Superstars –this week we enjoyed participating in two sporting 

events, firstly the DASP Y1/2 multi-skills festival where the top scoring Y1&2 

girls and boys (from our in-school multi-skills session with the Sports Leaders 

a few weeks ago) joined children from other local schools in a fun  festival at the middle 

school.  All the children had great fun and performed really well.  

Secondly, our Y4 football club children got the chance play a  

tournament at Dorchester Town Football Club to test out 

their new pitch.  Accompanied by one Y3 (pulled out of 

the hat to replace an injured  4) they played against   

other local teams and by the sounds of it, had great fun! 

  

Events coming up… 

Please spread the word - our Open Day will run alongside the CSF Coffee Morning next Fri 23rd  

Nov. Please come along to enjoy a coffee and warm pastry and meet other parents.  If you know 

any other families with younger children who will be looking to apply for first school this year or 

next, please encourage them to come along and see what we do at Cheselbourne.  

Quiz Night is this Sunday 18th! See details in the notes section of this letter!  Regards, Mrs See 



Each week at our Friday Celebration Assembly we will hear about all the great learning from the 

week and Mrs See will award certificates and special gold Headteacher stickers to say Well 

Done. The children’s achievements will also be put up in the frames on the ‘Wow Work Wall’ 

outside her office.    

WELL DONE to our Award Winners this week who have all got their achievements on the ‘WOW 

Wall’… 

 

DASP Citizen of the Week: 

Harry F 

Year 4 -  Abbi 

Year 3 -  Bonnie 

Year 2 -  Jake 

Year 1 -  Emma 

Year R - Mabli 

Lunchtime Superstars: 

Daniel & Bonnie 

 

 

Time to get your thinking caps on ready for the… 

CSF Quiz Night  

this Sunday 18th November, 5:30 for 6pm start at the Rivers Arms.   

Tickets available from the pub on the night.   

 

 Polite reminder - please can  children only have water in water bottle please. If a child wants to 

drink a sweeter drink for their lunch then please pack a separate one in their lunchbox. Thank you.   

 

 For Reception  and Caterpillars  - on Monday is their Autumn walk so please don’t forget to come in 

coats and sensible shoes for walking please (it may be muddy).   

 

 Don’t forget to bring back library books to change them: 

- Kingfisher Class are throughout the week on designated days (in their homework books).  

- Butterfly Class is on Wednesday (there is leeway to do it on other days but Wednesday is best).  



  

 

 
 

 

NOVEMBER: 
- Sun 18th Nov, 5:30pm - CSF Quiz Night, at the Rivers Arms 

- Fri 23rd Nov, 9-12am - Open Day and CSF Coffee Morning in Village Hall 

  
 

DECEMBER: 
- Wednesday 12th Dec, Christmas Service Date, 5:30pm at Milton  Abbey 

- Sat 15th Dec - CSF Wreath and Craft Workshop at Ansty Village Hall 

- Tues 18th December - CSF Christmas Meal  

- Thurs 20th December - CSF treat– trip to the Christmas Panto 

- Fri 21st December - Class Christmas Parties 

 Fri 21st December  - Last Day of Term  

 

SPRING TERM 

JANUARY 2019  
- Monday 7th Jan, Return to School for Spring / Term 3 

 

Please see the website calendar which will also be regularly updated with dates.  


